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M/s llathour Scrviccs
Khagri,'I'akiyapar,P.O.- Digha,
l)anapur, l'atna, Ilihar-800012
saniccvrathour08@gmail,com
Contact No.9304ti41 101

License foe
GS'r'(r18%
Total

: I{s. 4,51,999/-
: Rs. 81,360/-
= I{s. 5,33,359/- (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/NZ)

16.12.2022

Sub: Award of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22459-60, ANVT-MDI' DV DIIAM Ilumsafar.
llcf: Limitcd ll- l'cndcr no. 2022llllC'tC/WCB/06/M3/NOVIlMllI,l,lV08 opcncd on
07.12.2022.

With reference to thc subject mentionod abovc, it has bccn decided to award you thc
lemporary liccnse for provision of on-board catering Scrviccs in abovc mcntioned train for a
period of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by new Liccnsec/Railways/IIIC'I'C, whiohcvcr is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to thc lcrms and oondilions cnshrined in the tcndcr
document, which shall form part of thc l,icensc. 'l'hc abovc award of temporary liconse is
subjccl 1o thc tcrms and conditions of bid documcnt and (iovernment of India dircotivc to
conlain COVID.

A)In view of thc above you arc rcquircd to submit thc Liccnsc fec witliin fivc (05) working
days of issue of I.OA or 05 working days bclorc dato of commcnccmcnl ol oporation
whichcvcr is latcr. I-ctter of aoccptance is 1o bc submittcd within five (05) working days
of issuancc of LOA or as advised in LOA along with Sccurity Dcposit to bc submitted in
corporatc offrce as dctailed bclow:-

Sccurity deposit : I{s. 16,001/- (3%" of thc Quotcd L}' for 06 Months
to bc submittcd within 05 working days as adviscd
by IRCTC(Io bc dcpositcd in CO as per bank
dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Security deposit : NIL
ItDS dcposit = l{s. 10,6671 (1o bc paid at IltC'l'(l/NZ)

Ilank accounl dclails of IRCTC/CO is as ur.rdcr:-

Account Namc Indian ILailway Calcring & 'l'ourism
(lor polation Ltcl.

000705002169

l(ll(ll Ilank
Connaughl Placc I)clhi

cffEd G 6ffild orqlaq: rrci ra. @r rrvs. {FIItl : O't 1-2331t 26e-++ fm: Otl-23311259

Regd. & Corp. Office : llth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New De|hi.110001, Tel.: 01'l
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Quotod LI; plus applicablc GS'I lor 06 months as pcr tcrms and condition of liccnse to bc
submittcd a1 II{C'[C/ NZ. i]ank account dctails of II{C'I'C/N is as undor:-

Accounl Nanrc hrdian Itailway Catcring & 'l'ourism Colporation [,td.
Acoount Nurnbcr 0003 03 10005433
Accounl l'ype Currorrl
Ilanl< Narnc III)IIC I]ANK
Il ranch 209-214, KAII,ASI I BTJII,t)ING 26, KAS'I'I.JIIBA

GIIANI)III MAI{G, NI'W I)I,I,III .IIOOOOI

IIiSC Codc I II)IC00000t)3
**Chtrtucs Will nol hc acet.lrled

'l'hcre is no provision for delayed paymenl and failurc 10 pay as pcr sohcdulc shall bc trcatcd
as 'dcfault' and aclion shall bc taken in accordance with tcndcr condilions.

Invoice will be issued aflcr receipt of paymcnt along with GS1'numbcr and billing addrcss
provided for thc samc.

I)) You arc requircd to start thc provision of catcring scliccs as pcr advisc of IItCTC/i.,lZ.

C)I"irsl day of start of calering serviocs in the 1r'ain will be treatcd as datc of commenccment

of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

D) You are requircd to submit thc list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (I}/F, lunch &

dinner) along wilh its addresscs for approval of IItC'l'C. 'l'he samc should bc submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acccptanoc lcttcr.

E) If you fail 1o acccpt the offer of award of Liccnse and fails 10 rcmit liccnsc fcc, within thc

slipulatcd limc as advised by II{C IC, Action will bc takcn as pcr tcrms ol olausc no. 3.5 of

Gcncral Conditions of liocnsc- scclion onc.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be madc in thc train in tcrms of clausc n'o.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRI).

G) Point of Sale machincs as per clause 2.3.3 oftondcr dooumenl has to bc cnsurcd.

II) All PAD ilcms of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IRC'IC arc only to

bc sold in the train.

I) IRC'I'C approved, Packcd brandcd ILI-D ilcms likc poha, Upma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal

c1c. with ITSSAI licenso and MI{P, with bcst bcforo datc has to bc availablc in addition in

train in addition to cookcd food.

J) Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for

COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

pcnalty which may extend upto terminffi of contract.

UW Pase2or4
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K) Award ollicense is subjcct to the final outcome of WPs filcd in differenl IIigh Court.

L) 1'hc lcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is an intcgral part of this lcttcr of Award.

16.12.2022

'I'his issuos with approval of Compelcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowledgc the rcceipt oflhis lctter.

Iincl:- fcndcr l)ocumcnt

Conv :-

A
tl'^7t6O

(S#indct.ICumar)
Managcr/Proc

For GGlWProc.

GGM/NZ - to providc datc of commcncemcnt as pcr prcscnl train schcdulc.
GM/MCS - for kind informalion and ncccssary action plcaso.
AGM/MCS - lor kind informalion and noocssary aolion plcasc.
AGM/Fin - lor kind information and ncccssary action plcaso.
Ccntral Control - for kind inlormalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
AGM-IT - lor kind infonnation and uploading on IItC'l'C Porlal.
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I'ormat Ibr acccptancc of award of tcmporary liconse
(l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup Gcncral Managcr/NZ
IIICTC NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncomcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 22459-60, ANVT-MDI' DV DIIAM Ilumsafar.
llcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022llllcTClWCB/06/M3/NOVtrMIlI,l,lV08 dt. 16.12.2022.

Wilh refcrcncc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby convey rny/our acceplancc oI thc tcrms and condilions
ol the lcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as per clausc 2.8 of Goncral conditions of liccnsc- scction onc 1'O BE I'AII)
AT CORT ORAI'E Ot'I'ICll:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'I otal Ilank I)ctails I)cmand draft/llankcrs
choquc/lt'l'GS,4,trllF'l' No./Bank
Guaranlcc

Liccnso lce
AT NZ.
'l'rain

1to,

Lioonsc Iiec GST
(41.8%

'l'otal 1]ank
I)ctails

I)cmand drafl/Ilankcrs
chcquc/lt'l'GS,NliI'l' No.

Furlhcr, dctails of mcals (Bil;, lunch & dinner), pick up locations lor thc abovc trains arc as

under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctlils of mcal
supply unit along
rvith acld rcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
contact
pcrson

22459
I,UNCII
I)INNI,ll{

22460
LUNCII
I)lNNl,llt

IRC'I'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcnoy is lrcc to inspcct thc abovc promiscs as

and whcn rcqnired.

I/We am/arc rcady to commence scrvices in thc abovc lrain as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of Gcncral condilions ol liocnsc- scction ono 'I O Btrl l'AIl)

0,.1'w
Signaturc: _
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
porson
l)atc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc
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